
ITEMS OF INTEREST
All cheese now in storage mu.t k

marketed before June is nni... ,

permission to hold is given by the"^ a

Administration.
by th® 1' 00<'

The prospect for the 1918 wheat
crop in Japan Is said to be
by a report to the Department of ( ,m,
merce. The 1917 crop 1» estlmat«?^
nearly 35.000,000 bushels

at

More than 1,600 tons of anthracite
coal were condemned In Pennsvlvan

"

markets by representatives of the F M
Administration recently ,n cam

coif t0 C°mpeI the del,v«ry of clean

A division of "betterments and addi¬
tions' has been added to the railroad
administration in clulrse of Judge Rob
ert S Lovett. The division win have
jurisdiction of betterments and addi
tlons of railroad lin« througho«?.«
country.

Fr.°..t.'ie beginning of 1914 to Aug-

I!I USiiVrlllW
there has been a decrease, and prices
are now 66 per cent higher than at the
beginning of 1914.
Firms or individuals paying officers

or business employees a portion of all
salaries and wages during the period
of the war In which they are In the
service of the United States may de¬
duct these amounts from their taxabln
incomes, according to a regulation by
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
From June 5 to December V, 1917

only 6,870 arrests were made or re¬

ported to the Department of Justice
for failure to register under the se¬

lective service act. Of these, 2,663
were released aftpr having registered
and prosecutions were begun against
2,059 of which about 1.500 pases are

still pending.
Following the plan adopted for Ca.

llfornia and Colorado, the Food Ad¬
ministration has appointed a commis¬
sion to determine the cost of produc¬
ing sugar beets in Nebraska. The com.

mission has no power to fix prices,
but It Is expected that its figures will
serve as the basis for voluntary prices
between growers and purchasers of
sugar-beets.
The new "Mexican service badge"

will soon be Issued to officers and en¬

listed men who served under certain
conditions In Mexico and Tin the bor¬
der. Persons not now In the army
who would have been entitled to the
badge and whose separation from the
service has been honorable may se¬

cure authority from the Adjutant Gen¬
eral to purchase and wear the service
badge.'

Report of the Condition of
THE BANK OF YOVNGSVILLE
At Youngsvile in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business,
March 4th 1918.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ......$91.705.44
Overdrafts, unsecured 1,406.62

^ United States Bonds and
Liberty Bonds .'. 2,135.42

Banking Houses, $3,979.60
Furniture and Fixtures
$1,871.50 5,851.10

All Other Real Estate Owned 1,768.20
Due from National Banks.... 58.523.77
Due from State Banks and
Bankers .... .. T."...-. rr.. 19.883.98

Csslt -ftems- held over 24
hours Tn

trati Coin ,. 350.00
Silver Coin, including all ml- .¦..

nor coin currency 141..8
National Bank Notesa and.
other U. S. Notes. 3.133.00

U. S. Treas. Certificates..., 10.000,00
Documentary Stamps 24.76

»
Total $194,996.72

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in $5,000.00
.surplus 10.000-00
Undivided Profits, loss cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid ...... ,v 7,375.34

Dividends Unpaid 54.00
Bills Payable ".... 5.000.00
Deposits subject to check.. 90,755.43
Time Certificates of Deposit 18,681.75

. SarinETs Depnstts .. 7TTT~T 57.912.14
£aahier's Checks outstanding 218.06

Total r$l9f95srn
State of North Carolina.County of

Franklin ss:
r. .1. A. Wlllljtna CiiaMor of the a-

b»K»-wmwxl.EanL- rfrv '"'"TlinlT"**^
that the above statement Is true to
til* best of my knowledge and belief.
W J. A. Williams, Cashier.
h Subscribed and sworn to before me.
'this 13th day of March 1918.

G. M. Perry, Notary Public.
Correct.Attest:

J. B. PERRY.
F. A. CHEATHAM,
I. W. MITCHELL, Directors

Malfe your home service the firing
Jlne. »

Clear Your^
Complexion

i with This
I Old Reliable
f Remedy

Hancock1
SulphdrCompound
'or phnpfe*, black-head«, freckles, blotches
and tan, a> wdl a* for mere serious face, scalpand body eruption*. hive*, eczema, etc, use
this scientific compound of sulphur. Asa lo¬
tion. it soothes and henlsj taken laternally.
a few drops In a glass of water.tt gets at the
root of the trouble and purifies the blood.
Physicians agree that sulphur is oae of the
most effective blood purifiers known. Ke-
member, a good complexion Isn't akin deep.It*s health deep.
Be sore to a*k for HANCOCK SULPHUR
COMPOUND. It has been used with sati*,
factory result* for ever 25 yeara.

50c and SI th* bottk
at your druggist's. If he can't spppN you.
send his name and the prte* In etampa aad
we will send you a bottle direct
HANCOCK LlQtTlD 8ULPNU*

COMPANY
Btltlmorr, Md.

BsntmA fulfh** CtmfunJ 0W-
rnmr-tf mmJ MJT > ->

Carefally Treat
Children's Colds

Neoloct of children's colds often lays the
founuution of serious lung trouble. On
the other hund, it is harmful to contino.
ally dost* iluhcute little stomaohs' with In¬
ternal iciM'.u-iueo. or to keep the children
always iml'iors.

l'loL'.y of freoh air in tho Vxxlroom and s
po-.1 r.j . V- .itinn of Vick's "Vap-O-Bub'*
Si-.lvt; o\\ r «!».» throut ami cliest at the first
»ij'.a iroij .'o, v !l keep tho little chaps
frto ii-.ii; *<-! * vith>>:il iujiiriug their di-

.. 50 or ?. l.i»o.

Hoj Cholera PreventionThe present prices of meat makesit imperative that no hogs be lost bycholera or otherwise. The presence
should cause overyone to zealousl?guard his herd.
.Prevention means more In regardto hog cholera than in any other dis-ease of hogs.
There is only one sure preventionAnti-Hog Cholera Serum. There areno sure cures, although the serumwill cure a good many sick hogs.*By observing the following points,infection can be reduced to a minimumLocate hog lots away from streamsand public highways. Do not visit afarmjthat has cholera or let anyonefrom such a farm visit you.Do not drive into your hog lots af¬ter driving on the public highway.Do not place newly purchasedstock for breeding purposes with yourherd.
Quarantine such stock for 3 weeks.Burn or bury in quicklime all hogsthat die. And see that your neighbordoes the same. A state law requiresthis.
Kill all buzzards seen around yourhog lot.
If cholera appears In your neighbor,hood confine your dog and insist on

your neighbor doing the same.
Mange, lice and~worms lower the vi¬

tality of hogs and make them more sus
ceptible to disease.
When cholera gets within five miles

of you, ft is advisable to have yourhogs treated .with anti-hog cholera se-
rum

Grazing Crops for Hogs
The scarcity of farm labor makes

it imperative that the Souths systemof farming be somewhat changed. No
longer will it be possible to cultivate
large areas with implements that re.
quire a maximum of man power. No
longer will it be possible to harvest
crops in the old ^tay. The trend of
prices for farm products also indi¬
cates that entirely different system of
farming will be advantageous. '

With implements that require less
plan power, it will not become nec¬
essary for any arahle land in the
Soqth to lie idle so far as cultivationis concerned and the problem will
depend on harvesting ability of the
farm. And the harvesting abaillty of
the farm is going to depend upon the
nrmber and kind of stock.
Thero are parts of Franklin county

that are ideal for stock raising but
the average farm in the county is not
suited_to cattle raising. But it can
easily andat -a comparatively small
Tost be.made suitable ^or hogs and
sheep.more especially hogs. And It Is
the hog .£kat can. increase the harvest¬
ing ability of the farm mqst

It is easy to work out a system for
continuous grazing with the follow¬
ing lists of crops-r.
Rape -September and February to

May, two months after planting, dura,
tion of grazing. 3^o8 weeks.
Vetch.September to October 30th

winter and early .spring, duration of
grazing. 2 months."
Oats.september to Nutwmbei CO

90 days after seeding, duration for
grazing. November to June.
Rye.September to November, 60

days after seeding, duration for graz-
ing, November to June. r

iUfalfa.September to October, 3
momHs after seeding, duration of
grazing, jnost any time o the year.
Crimson Clover.September to Octo-

on HnyQ nftor needing, dura-
tion for grazing, winter and early
spring.
Burr Clover.September to October

Qn davq after seeding, duration
for grazing, early spring. ..

Japan Clover.April, duration for
grazing, summer.
Bermuda.early fall, duration for

grazing, summer.
Sorghum.April and June. 60 to

days after seeding duration for grazing4 to 6 weeks. . o

Chufas.April and May. 90 to 120
days after seeding, duration' for grr.z.ing 60 to 90 days
C%wpeas.April ll> to August. 60

days" after seeding, duration for graz-

July. Ml l. !lll !!!IW
after seeding, duration for grazing, 30
to 90 days.
Soy Beans.April 15 to July. 90 to100 days after seeding, duration for

grazing. 30 to 60 days.
Velvet Beans.May to July. 5 to 6fnontTTs afrer seeding duration for grazing, all winter.
Sweet Potatoes.May to July. 5 to7 months after seeding, duration for

grazing two to three months.
Artichokes.November to February,November March following winterBy the judicious use of these cropsa large number of hogs can he kepton a small acreage.

DESPONDKXCY DUE TO CONSTIPA¬
TION

Women often become nervous anddesp9ndent. When this ts due to con¬stipation It is easily corrected by tak¬ing an occasional dose of Chamber.Iain's Tablets. These tablets are easyto take and p1eais%pt In effect.

Prof. E. A. Ross of the Universityof Wisconsin, who is just back from.,Russta, sa^a the BolshcVlki know
where ape going. Which Is prcT""tf&bflrjfuc, as the road t& Germany Is
no <^ubt plain enough.

I. ifi.jkJ
We-are gtad to announce that we
have secure: an ample .supply of
the cciob-iiin. Nobraska Potash to
furnish users of *

-

'
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With Potas'i SnJs in .nl'm'tel qiiatitie> :f o.vlerel promptly
CROPS NEED.. FQTASihJ MORE THAN EVER THIS YEAR

Agricultural authorities sgree that crops last year, particulcrly cotton and tobacco, suffered
from lack of pctas!:.. The Potash left in the ground from fonrcr fertilizing helped for a while, but
it's absence was noticeable last year ai-d will bo mare so this year. Potash in spite of its price, should
pay better than ever this year cn a-ccount of the hi^h prices of cdtton and tobacco.

FERTILIZER IS NOT HIGH, COMPARED WITH CROPS
A bale of cotton or a load of tobacco will buy more fertilizer than ever before.. We, therefore,

urge the farmer to return to Potash goods and are ready to,furnish him the old brands which were
so widely used before the war cut off the potash supply. Ammonia is now as high as potash, so
those who have been using higher percentages of ammonia to offset lack of potash can now return
to the better balanced analyses without extra expense. We particularly recommend the use .of the
following well jsnown brands, made on the old tested formulas:

' 3*
, Bonanza Tobacco Guano g-3 .3

Orinoco Tobacco Guano., ...8-22-3 ^
, Marlboro BJ.gh-Grade Cotton Grower, ft.3 .3

Cotton-Seedl Meal Mixture......... . 9.21.2
Farmer's Bone ! .............. - 8.2 .2 .

NEBRASKA POTASH
Have no fear about the quality of the potash. State Agricultural Department and other ex-
>"»- "»Jc careful and thorough tests and pronounced the Nebraska Potash equal to, or, if any¬

thing, superior to the German Potash.

WE HAVE THE POTASH
But it will do youTno good if you put off ordering until too late for the overworked, congested

railroads to haul it to you.. A ton pf fertilizer on your farm is worth two in our factory. Order now.

F. S. Royster Xitiano Company
NORFOLK, YA. :

,

ADMIJiSTRATOH'S NOTICE
.i. Miai m 1(irlii|'"r:"nr nt
ohn J. Hayes, (lecoase^
in county. North Carolina, this Is to
notify all persons' having claims a-

gainst the aald estate to present them
o the undersigned on or before the
J5th of Feb. 1918. All persons Indebt.
d to said et»LaW will pleaae mak« im¬
mediate payment. This Feb. 15, 1918
JOHN CADE HAYES, Administrator

f John J. Hayea. Wm. H. and Thos
W. RufTin, Attorneys.
2 15 5t.

FOR SALE

Desirable Town Lots nnd Farms The
EllJs Property.

That lot and several dwellings near
the College, called the "Creekmore"
lot.
A lot and dwelling, corner Noble

and Spring Streets, occupied by Mrs.
Pearce.
A small tenant house and lot oppo¬

site the last named lot.
A building on Ball Run Alley.
Two houses and lota on Reavls Row

Ifyou hftve property to sell see the
undersigned.
r^Wlll be sold on easy terms. Ap-
v».'V to J. L. PALMER, Agent, or Wm.
J.L&TH08. W. KUFF1N. Attorneys.
6-15^tT ; 7.

Save or Starve.

V/ll 111

DAMIRl'KK. AMI HAIR
stops roMiya oi'T

Save your hair! Make It thick, wavy,
glossy anil beautiful at once

Tfy as you will, after an application
>f Danderlne, you can not find a sin-

jplo trace o? dandruff or falling hair
nd your scalp will not itch, but what

will please you most wll be after a
cw weeks' use. when you soe new
.air, fine and downy at first.yes.but
eally new hair.growing all over the
pral p.
A little Danderlne Immediately dou-
les the beauty of your hair. No dif¬
erenco how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with
Dnnderine and carefully draw It.
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect la im¬
mediate and amazing.your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and havo an

appearance of abundance; an incom¬
parable lustre, softness and luxuri¬
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
"hair health.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drOg Htoro or toi¬
let counter, and prove that your hair
is as pretty and soft as any.that It
»as been ncglected or injured by care-
ess treatment. \ email trial bottle
^nixdoublf> fhft beauty of your hair.

-N§W~ttQRSE£»
We still have a few head of

nice Horses and Mules on hand.
Ail those who owe us and have

not paid thier notes will please
come in and attend to same at
once, ou account of the advance
in prices of all feed strffs and
labor we are compelled to charge
25c for tie in and 50c where we
feed the stock'

R. F. FULLER
Louisbur(t, N. C.

If every farmer will obey the spirit
of thei RUffge8tlftn~tO~ keep the hem,
on the farm Instead of selling them,
and will see that every sitter Is sup_
plled with a nice nest of eggs, a long
step will be taken toward a greater
food production.

The American hon will tender a

vote of thanks td Mr Hoover for that
commutation of her sentence.

CHAMBERLAIN'S FOR COUGH RE-

MEDY A FAVORITE FOR COLDS
J. L. Easlcy Macon, 111., Id speaking

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy says,
"During the past fifteen years It has
been my sister's favorite medicine for
colds on the lungs. I myself have
taken It a numbor of times when if-
feritig, with a cold and It always re¬
lieved me promptly."


